
LOCAL AND PER30NAL ITEMS Q a a
j D S B AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST j

Wise & Massey, Dentists.

l Tncle John  Baker, of Meda, was in 
town yesterday.

We pay 35c per dozen for eg^* *. Clover- 
dale Mercantile Co.

J .  C. Foster came in from his ranch 
at Medu last evening.

Miss Bessie H u n te r  and E d ith  Bauer 
are new high school pupils th is  week.

Guy Mattoon has moved his family 
in to  rooms over the  old cheese factory.

Good en te r ta in m en t  a t  the picture 
show Saturday night. Dance after the 
show.

A Hughes club is being organized 
here. Call a t th e  Courier office and 
sign the roll.

Chester W orth ing ton  and Jo h n  Ira- 
lah started yesterday morning for tiie 
round-up  a t  Eugene.

Mrs. A. W. Severance and  two chil
dren , of Wapato, W ash.,  visited her 
bro ther ,  W. A. High, and  his family 
over Sunday.

Jam es  Burke h is leased his ranch to 
Joe Betschart ami.gave possession the 
first of the week.

L. C. Peck and family leave the last 
of the week for I’ortl  uul and  vicinity, 
where they will visit a short  t im e before 
going to  their new home in Arkansas.

J a t .  W hitm an took his family out to 
to  the  valley Tuesday where they ex
pect to make the ir  fu tu re  home. J im  
ex pacts to re tu rn  in a few days to close 
up his business here.

The Della came into her port here 
Tuesday and will rem ain  for a few days 
un ti l  her propeller shaft can he s t ra ig h t 
ened. T he shaft and  wheel were taken 
to Tillamook yesterday m orning by 
Capt. Jenk ins .

Miss Ida Johnson, ot Miller, South 
Dakoka, a term er neighbor ami a friend 
of Mrs. Messner when she lived in 
South Dakota, left yesterday morning 
for her home after a two weeks visit at 
th e  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 1’. H, Mess
ner.

Several down river citizens visited 
'i illamook Tuesday as witnesses in  n 
suit before Judge Stanley, cu lm inating  
over the sale of an automobile which 
Jam es Burke had sold under an  a t 
tachm ent issued to  Fred Small, of T il la 
mook. After hearing  the testim ony the 
judge took the  case under advisem eut 
and  aa yet i t  has not been decided.

Kichard, t in1 two-vcar-old son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Alva 1.earned , of th is  place, 
met with a asrious misfortune Monday 
afternoon. The little  fellow ehm!>ed 
upon a chair and th en  on a tab le  and 
reached from an overhead shelf a pack
age of antiseptic tablets. How many 
the  little fellow swallowed before he 
was discovered is not known. Dr. 
Shearer was immediately suiniunned, 
hu t ns the result from poisoning is such 
th a t  only time can develops, the  phyai- 
cian took him to hie hospital in Tilla 
mook. Mercural poisoning is one of 
th e  hardest to com bat will, in th e  list 
of |H>isons. It is of such a n a tu re  th a t  
causes adhesive sputa in the  stomach 
mid bowels, resulting  in a closing of the 
channels. A patient m a r  linger for two 
or th ree  weeks and then  pass away.

UNION NIGH SCHOOL FACTS.

How a Union High School Board In Con

stituted.

The question has been asked as to 
w he ther or not th e  Union High School 
if carried a t the election Tuesday next,  
will be under th e  supervision of the  
local school board where such high 
school is located.

E m phatically  no.
The school laws of 1915, the  las t  e n 

acted, says: “ The cha irm an  of each
school hoard shall be a m em ber of the  
Union High ichoo l Board until  the 
nex t annual meeting, then  there  snail 
be elected from each dis tr ic t  one m em 
ber of th e  Union High School B oard .”

A footnote on th e  same page s a y s : 
“ The Union High School Board has no 
au th o r i ty  to levy a tax  to build a High 
School building, such au thority  being 
conferred only upon a majority  of the  
voters voting a t  a legally called school 
m eeting .”

Section .183, s a y s : “ The Union High 
School Board may for high school p u r
poses contract with a regular school 
board for th e  use of any property  be
longing to the  regular  school d istrict 
for such t im e and  according to such 
oonditioas as m ay be m utually  agreed 
upon between such boards.”

At the  present t im e and possibly for 
th e  nex t th ree  or four years District No. 
22 has and will have am ple room in its 
district school building to accommodate 
all the  scholars who mnv desire to take 
advantage of high school privileges.

Last year D istrict 22 furnished the 
building for the  high school and pro
vided accommodations as best i t  could 
to pupils outside of the  d is tr ic t  th a t  
they might secure a be t te r  education, 
pupils th a t  could not have a ttended  a 
high school had  District 22 not provided 
one. We d o n ’t  wish it understood th a t  
the d istrict referred to  paid the  teacher, 
the teachers are paid ou t  of a general 
fund provided by the  county. T he dis
trict, however, furnished the  building 
and the wood to  keep it warm and com 
fortable, and the  incidental expenses.

The contiguous districts, those who 
have been asked to join in a union high 
school, certain ly  do not wish th is  dis
trict to continue to carry  all th e  burden, 
and make aW th e  im provem ents  that 
from time to t im e will be required. To 
make the  school a s tandard  high school 
additional p a rapherna lia  will be neces
sary and this burden  should be divided 
among the  «listriots th a t  are benefitted. 
Unless the  d is tr ic ts  u n ite  tlie burden is 
greater th an  the  board  of a single d is
trict like to  place upon the  taxpayers  of 
the d istrict,  though we are informed by 
tlie principal here th a t  such p a rap h e r
nalia would cost no t to  exceed $250.

The eicetion is calk 'd  for Tuesday, 
Septem ber 19, 1 p. m. and we would 
like to see every voter come out and 
register hie or her wishes in th is  m atter.  
Also we hope th a t  th e re  will none vote 
who are not en ti t led  to vote, fot we 
would much r a th e r  the  m easure fail of 
support th an  to have it carry  with a 
question as to w hether some voted who 
had no right to vote. Every district 
lias one or more copies of th e  school 
laws of ¡915 and it will give all the in-

SCHOOL BOOKS
—  A N D —

School Supplies
Everything for the Young

ster and the Advanced 
Scholar.

Look Up Your School Needs 
Early.

School Books Strictly Cash

Wm. A. HIGH
Druggist and S tationer,

CLOVERDALE, -  OREGON

formation necessary.
If you are a legal school voter come 

out and vote.
The Courier hopes the  m easure carries 

because it believes it is for the best in 
terest of those who are desirous of se
curing an education. I t  also believes 
tha t  where any num ber districts are 
benefitted such d istricts  should bear 
their proportionate share of the  burden. 
This is only fair.

Give th is  m atte r  your careful con
sideration, it is th e  du ty  you owe to 
those who wish to  quality  for bigger 
things, ami it will take but little of your 
time to visit the school in your d istrict 
and cast your vote,

Don’t forget th a t  the election takes 
place a t  1 o’clock p. m ., Tuesday, Sep
tem ber, 19.

Pearson Johnson.
M arried a t  Tillamook Tuesday by 

Rev. S um m erlin ,  of the U nited  Breth- 
red church , Edward l ’earson to  Miss 
Anna B. Johnson , both  of Cloverdale.

The voung couple are well known in 
this part of the county and  a host of 
friends join th e  Courier in w ishing them  
a happy wedded life.

P. M. Stiverson for photo work.
•

PyrarrHH of the Sun.
T he  most colossal s tru c tu re  of prehis

toric m an In America, known as  the 
pyram id of the sun.- Is a t  Teotihunean, 
Mexico, not fa r  from the capital. 
Close to the g rea t  pyram id stands the 
pyram id of the uioou, which the build
ers regarded as the wife of the suu. 
and  surround ing  them  are nearly 200 
mounds of g rea ter  or lesser magnitude, 
which, tradition  says, were crowned 
by temples and public buildings. Two 
hundred and  sixty-eight steps lead to 
the sum m it  of the pyram id of the sun, 
which is 210 feet high. It Is 701 feet 
square  a t  the base, and  the sum m it is 
59 by 105 feet.—National Geographic 
Magazine.

W hen in Tillamook and you want a 
gi>od uiaal a t a most reasonable price 
call at M. Oleson's in the  Ramsey Hotel 
d in ing  room.

Gasolene
A N D

Automobile 
Accessories

W. A. W ILL IA M S
T IL L A M O O K

Uniting Learning and Labor
T H E  OSECON 

A G R IC U LT U R A L C O L LE G E
In its Six Schools and Forty-eight De

partments is engaged in the great work 
of uniting Learning and L ibor.

F o r ty -e ig h th  School Y ear  Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Courses requiring a four-year 

high school preparation, are ode red in 
the following:

AGRICULTURE, 16 Departments; 
COMMERCE, 4 Departments; EN G IN 
EER IN G , ti Departments; MINES, 3 
Departments; FORESTRY, 2 Depart
m ents; HOME ECONOMICS, 4 Depart
m ents; and PHARMACY.

V o c a t i o n a l  C o u r s e s  requiring an 
Eighth Grade preparation for entrance 
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying, 
Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and 
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two- 
year high school entrance requirement.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.—Piano, String, 
Band and Voice Culture.

Catalogue and beautiful illustrated 
booklet free.

Addi ess T h k  R k g i s t r a r ,
1 W-7-15-IS to tl-7  lfi) C O R V A L L IS . O R K G O N

OREGON RANKS LOW 
IN NORMAL SCHOOLS

U. S. B U R E A U  O F  E D U C A T I O N  RE
P O R T  U N C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  T O
S T A T E ’S S C H O O L  P O L I C Y .

Pendleton. Ore.—Oregon is on« ol 
the most poorly equipped s ta tes  in the 
Union for the tra in ing  of teachers, 
according to the United S ta tes Bureau
of Education.

Oniv five s ta tes  In the Union have 
less Normal equipm ent than Oregon 
Oregon has one Normal School and 
forty s ta te s  have more than  one. New 
York has 18, Pennsylvania 18, Massa 
chusatts  12, California 8, W ashington 

i Idaho 2.
The report  of the Bureau of E duca

tion shows that  even the little s ta te  of 
Idaho, with a population only half as 
large as th a t  of Oregon, is spending 
more than twice as much for Normal 
Schools as is th is  state.

The sam e report urges tha t  Normal 
Schools be located In the ra ilroad 
centers with public schools sufficient 
lv large to give teaching practice to 
the Normal students .

S tate S uperin tendent Churchill 's an 
nua! report  shows th a t  of the 6055 
teachers in Oregon las t  year but 791, 
or 13 per cent, were Normal School 
graduates. The sam e official eatlm 
ated tha t  1000 new teachers  are  need
ed each year and the present Normal 
school is tu rn ing  out but 150. The 
majority of Normal trained teachers  
are shown to be teaching within a 
small radius of Monmouth, although 
Eastern Oregon pays on the average 
of $10.41 a month more for teachers  
than does the  W illam ette  Valley.

Plasker Bros, for all kinds of olumb- 
ing. hath m om  outfits and fixtures. Til* 
iamook. Or«.


